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The Regular OldEstablished-

PHYSICIAtl AND SURGEON

Is ctlil Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , teens and Private Diseases ,

CS-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lo t Manhood ,
Foiling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreamt , Head and Hack Ache and all the effect !
leading to early decay ami tieihaps Contumptlon or
Insanity , treated uemifically ty new methods with
cever-fonitia sticce ,

Of SYPHILIS and Ml bad Dlood and Skin Dls.
ease * permanently cured.

0-KIDNKYand URINARYcorn j.lalnli , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all di aie-

of the aenlto-l'rinary Organs cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys cr other OtRan-

s4V No experiments. Age andexperlence lm-
portant. . Consultation free and nacred.-

HTd'Servi
.

4 cents po lite for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Dellcnte Pisea s

contemptatlnr Marriace end for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated RiiUe Mole nnd remnle , each

13 cnl , Loth 55 centi (ilarnrn ) Consult the dd-

Doctor. . A friendly Idler or callmay save future sutler-
.lnuand

.
hameand add poldcnjears to life iJ'SMloek

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " jotentistamp( * ) . MediclnB
and wrttlnc Kent cvctywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 lo 8 , Sundays 9 lo u , Addicts

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
I8O So. Clorlc St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

. OMAHA
MEDICALS SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th k DocUo; St8.F-

OHTHBTHDATMl

.

fT OP A I.I ,

Appliances for Deformities and Truaou.
limit fncllltli-s , i |iimratti9an l temrdlei for nucccss-

.fnl
.

treatment ot form uf illieasi ! ruqulrlcg
Ktoillcnl or Mural c l Troutnicnt

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
notrtl

.
nnd attendaacei best hospital accommoda-

tions In the not
WKITK PCIU Cmcui.Ans on Il rormltlcs mil Hrncoi ,

Truiicn , ( lub Kuet , Cnrvntiiro of I be ; Spine , I'lloi ,
Turnotn Cnncer. C torrli , Ilronchltls , InbHlallon ,
feloctnritj. I'arnlr < i9 , Kpllop r. Klilncy. Illaildvr ,
iijc , K r , ukln anil lllooil.nn I iillSurglcnIUporntlo-

niDlseasos of Women n Specialty.Il-
OOK

.
ON DllEAHKS OP WOMLN IttGt.

ONLY BELIABLB MEDICAL INSTITUTB-
MAKINd A Hl'ICHLTY O-

fPBIVATE DISEASES.
All IllooJ 11I9014OI itcccssfiilly trcntcit. fayplillltla

Poison rt'niorctl from tba ay Hum without uiorcury.
Now rtilorallvu in-itmont rorloa nf Vl'al I'OWIT-
.l'cr

.
> on unabla to vl U us may bo irontuil at liunioby-

onrrt poDilencu. All commtiQloatloiiH contlilantlal-
.tlodlrfnoa

.
or InslrurnuaH enl br mall or oipru <

.recurely
.

narknd , no m irlM to In. lie lie lontculs or
fender , unu punnnal Inturrlun piuferrod Oall ftnd
consult ui or send blitory ot rour caic , und wo will
Mod In plain vrnippor , oor

BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;

Cpoa rrlvato , HpcelBl or Nurroui Dlsensci. Impo-
ieiicr.

-
. Siiilillls , Ultetacd V rcec) , wlih nuuiHon

liit. Ailifre-
nOnialia Medical and Surgical Institute, or-

Oer.. tntli and Do U Sis. OMAHA. NEB.

CALIFORNIA !

TUB I.AND O-
b1DISCOVERIES. .

CURE
tATARRHO-

flnVILLECALj

Santa Abio : and : Cat-Il-Curo
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.

The ''LUDLOW SHOE''
Has oblnlnod a ropiitntlon wherever in-

tpodiuod
-

for Toit KC-i STVi.i"lJiii.n-
tCT

: : .
FIT ," "GOMKOKT AXI ) Dl'IlAllII.1-

TY.

.-

. " fl'hov hiivo'uofiuporiorrt in Hand
Tufrtfl , llaiidVolts , Gowlyoar Welts ,
nnd Machine Sowed , Lading , ahl < for the
"Lijm.ow" HIIOH. Try thorn , and you
will buy no other.
_

State Line.To-

OI

.
( , Ilolfast , Dublin nndl.hcrpual

From New York Every Tuesday

Btecmge to mul from litiropc at I.owost itutea

JOHN DWMCN ,

JUHUV K. M0011K8. Aueist , Omah-
a.Rtduccd

.

Cabin Riitus to Glasgow Ex-
bibltlcn.

-
.

Seoul and Its Sixty Thousand
Tlmtchod HOUSOB.

HOW THEY DRESS , LOOK AND ACT-

.Motiriiprs

.

and Tlioir Wonder-
III

-
I HnlH A Nation of Girls
Horn to llttiRli Unseen

Nine Mlli-N or Wall ,

hotter.
Snort , , Korea , December 7. ( Special cor-

respondence
¬

of Tnu Hun. ] Ten months ago
1 had no idcn that I would ever visit Korea.-
It

.

cremed the Jumping oft spot of the cud of
the world. It was known ns the hermit
kingdom , and was the last of the unknown
lands. Our learned state department has
long tin co found out that Korea is not an
island , but a peninsula ,

Lot us take n look at Korea.-
It

.

Is a peninsular of about the same shnp-
onsrioiidit or Italy , and It hangs down into
the Pacific ocean from the northeast ctlgo of
China and the lower eastern edge of Hussian
Siberia , Hctwocti it and China is the dirty ,

boisterous Yellow sea , which takes a day"-

nnd n night by steamer to cross , nnd its
lower coast is about an equal distance from
the western cdgo of .Inpmi. It has 1,700
miles of sea toast and its western shores are
lined with bold nnd rocky islands. It is n
laud of mountains A grc.it chain winds
through it from north to south , and
going by the " land in n steamer
its coasts look mountainous , bleak
nntlbmo. Nature , however , has ilono well
for it. Us mountain' , are filled with min-

erals
¬

nnk its soil , undur proper cultivation
would blossom lko! the rose. Mr. Dins-

|

more , our minister , tells mo that iiioic than
tin co million dollar's of gold dust and
gold nuggets was taken fiom the Korean
hills last year , and the foreigners hero say
that the supplies of gold aio rich in the ex-

treme.
¬

. Tlio climate is delightful. Its air Is-

as bracing ns Hint of Coloiado , nnd its spring
and its autumn aio like the wintois of Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

It is a country of i Ivors , though it has but
few navigable streams. It has s omo largo
cities and its population , so Judge O. N-

.Denny
.

, the foieign adviser to tlio king , telli-
mo is about twelve millions. It has thus not
quite one thud the population of Great
liritnin and its aiea is nearly as great as that
of the land ot John Mull. It appioini.itesi-
n our states of Kansas , Minnesota or-

Oregon. .

insroitv.-
It

.

Is nn old country
Koican scholais go back almost to the

Hood in their tiaditions , mid the land was
comiueicd by China as fur back as HUi 15. C-

.In

.

the year I ((530 n Chincso r.rmy invaded
Korea , mid Koica bought peace by paying
tribute. She in utilised to give HIO ounces of
gold , 10,000 bags of i ire. !i,0 ( ) rolls of silk.
10,000 rolls of linen , 5' 0 rolls of cotton , 'JOJ >

lolls of paper, 2,000 knives , l.OiO ox horns ,

200 pounds of dye wood , 100 tiger skins , 10)
deorsUns10J seal skins , and 1)0) blue rat
skies ovori i ear. Tor generations an cm-
bass.of. Koreans started from the place I nm
now wilting and can led these piesents to thu
emperor at Poking. The emliissy goes still ,
but the amount of tiibuto lias been lessened.
China now claims that Koiea is her vassal ,
mid thu leading political issue between the
two couutt ies is as to whether she should bo-

icgarded as such or as a triuutury power. -
The hitter , according to history and inter-
national law , seems to be the true position.
' 1 ho land Is a kingdom of itself , and it lias
its international nghtsi. H Ktutuls towaid
China merely as n debtor to a cieditor , and
President Cleveland has Puk
Chung Yang , the rcnrcsontativo of the
Koican king as standing on the same footing
at Washington as the emperor of China
himself.

nn : NOIIILITV.
The king of Korea is as despotic in his

powers as the toy emperor of the Ohine.sc .

Ho rulcb the land with a rod of iron. His
nod can slim oft' an ear or a head , and when
ho asks to bonow , none of his nobility
would be so foolish ns to icfuso to loud.
Ills people are somewhat like tlioChmtso
were a century ago. It is the land of feiid-
nllsm.

-

. 'Jheio aio tliu nobles who do noth-
ing

¬

, and the people who arc squeezed by
them out of cvcri thing themake. .

The yang ban or nyang ban arc the nobil-
ity

¬

of Koiea. They own the lands and hold
the oftlLVB. It is a disgrace to them to work
mid their chief employment seems to be
swinging nlong tne streets with a pompous
stride or squatting on their heels and smok-
ing

¬

pipes , which are so long-stemmed that
they have to have some ono to light them for
them. .

TUB CM'ITAI , CITV.
Korea Is remarkably poor. Ninety-nine-

hundredths of the people live from hand to-

moutn , and in this capital of the country ,
where the richest are supposed to live , theio-
is not a two-stoiy residence , and most of tlio
houses are huts of mud and stone thatched
with straw. beoul has : ))00,0)0() pee ¬

ple. It is bigger than Washing-
ton

¬

, Cleveland , Cincinnati. Pittsburg ,
Minneapolis or Kansas City , and the
wall which surroundb it is twenty-llvo feet
high , Unity feet thu-k at tlio base and nine
miles in length. '1 ho city is two and a half
miles long nnd three miles wide , and among
its tens of thousands of lesidonccs there is
not n dorcn over nine feet higlr. Pare nil the
houses of Cincinnati down to nine feet and
how would they look !

Tear away their walls of briuk , stone nnd
wood nnd patch up tlio places with a coating
of unburnt mud ; slice tlio big buildings Into
littloones. Move the mud walls out to the
sidewalk , take up the .sidewalk mid run a
dirty ditch along the edge of the now nar-
rowed

¬

sti octH , tie over the whole ilot of
thatched roofs of a ndgo shape with clothes
crossed like n net-work in order to hold them
on and you may havu some idea of a Korean
street. You must first , however , knock
those glass windows and up under the
thatched loof saw outa hole in the mud. Into
this tudely fit a irmuo of 1 ittica backed with
greased paper , and hunt around throuuh the
sheds of some of tlio farmers' Ijarn-yatdt ) for
old doors to hang in front of the entrance.
You want no doorsteps , and us for the chim-
ney

¬

jo'u may knock a holu in tlio wall about
tin co feet from the gumiid , and another hole
bcsldo this will do for your sowor.

The sewerage of Seoul is emptied Into
these narrow ditches which inn along the
side or in thu middle of the stieets.-

mi
.

! Msl !

1ms not yet leained to snilT and nsnfootidno
and Naples uro the ottur of roses compared
to the fifth avenues of the Koiean capital.
The smell Is so giont that you could cut it
with a knife , but no one has t o fallen in love
with itrtlmt ho caics tor it as n curio , und it
lies in solid blocks unseen , but by no means
unpercolved. Mix this snioll with the smoke
which comes pouring out into tlu | streets
from these cliimnoys , which jut out tin eo
feet from tlio ground Kcmcmbcr there are
no public improvements of imv kind , and iou
have sonic Idea of the capital. Theio in not
n lamp post in It. There are no public build-
ings

¬

except the kings palaces. All of the
strcetb aio narrow save one , which may bo
called the Pennsylvania iivenno of Seoul ,
this leads to the palace , nnd is 100 feet wido.-
On

.
it arc the prl : uip il shops und markets ,

but the houses arc no bigger than those of
the narrow sti eets , und they look all the
more squatty b} the wide space between
thuiii , The narrow streets nic dirty , muddy
nnd winding. You gingerly pick your way
to keep out of the filth , nnd you long for
your viii lingo or tlio Jlnrikshas of Japan ,

Theio axe no carriages , however. In Seoul ,

and the horses uro numbered by dozens.
Korea is the only land In the world where
the hack man does not flourish nnd there are
no means of public conveyance for hlro. The
nobles go about In chairs , but each owns his
own chair or rides his own donkey , and the
general means of locomotion from one place
to another Is Mr. Shank's mare.

The scenes upon the streets are those of
another world , The whole town seems to
have laid oil for a rest and its queer ncpola-
tion

-
taKcti a perpetual siesta. What queer

looking animals these nro which squat nnd
smoke in couples or In dozens on the side or-

at the corners of the stieets , They might bo-
CUuvbi ) nnd they might bo Japanese , but

they nro better looklni ? than other. What
gorgeous dresses some of them wcnr and you
loon twice to see whether the big sugar loaf
hats of horse hair which nro fastened to their
heads nro n natural part of their person or
tip article of dress ,

now Titr.T nnn s.
How many of them dress In white' and

their long full gowns belly out at the front
nnd each of their legs looks like a bab.v In
swaddling clothes. They wcnr padded
white stockings and the shoes of the rich nro
gorgeous In their embroidered decorations.
There is one of them walking Ho swings
his nrms. as ho goes , nnd Ills pipe with Its
long stem and small silver bowl hangs nl-
most to his knees in his smoking. What n-

inazo of bright colors and how gorgeous nro
the dollcuto sky blues , the brieht pinks nnd
the crushed strawberries which come forth
from these mud-walled thntched hut . The
contrast of colors is striking mid that of
conditions is more so. Now shapes nnd
colors strike eye nt every turn nnd had
Dean Swift lived hero ho would have had
no excuse for Gulliver The hats nro ns dif-
ferent

¬

as the men and each hat has Its mean ¬

ing. Here comrs a man In a long gown of
gray homo nnd his head has a covering
of finely woven straw ns big as a sun um-

brella which comes out nnd down over nis
shoulders and makes him look as though his
lint was walking off with him. Souonder
What kind of mi unlmal ho peek
under as ho passes. Ho has a little strip of
gray linen sti etched between two slicks
which beholds before his face and jotl see
only his eyes nnd his forehead. Ibis is-

A MOt IIMI1.
for three years after n man's father

or mother dies ho is compelled to put on this
garb Ho must not let Ids face bo seen ; ho
dare not engage in festivities , and ho cannot
marry. If , at the end of this tlnio or during
it , another relative dies ho is forced to
mourn three jears longer , nnd in this way

arc sometimes kept for
nine i ears out of the married state. From
the number of these hats on the streets death
seems as common in Korea aselscwheie , and
the sickle of old time cuts down the almond-
oieil

-

ICoieau miito ns freely as his slr.Ugh-
te.ed

-

. bi other.
These mourner's haU are the same as

those of tliu bull drivers They aio inoro'y-
ol liner material Tno bulls and men me tin'
beasts of burden ot Korea and coming up thu
wulostreetofthoca.iit.il sou see in.ni > a
bullock harnessed to rude carts , tl e wheels
of which are fasfned tonpu her plm-
nnd which nro almost as rude as those sawed
out of logs by our early pioneers.-

M
.

llTs-
nro by no means inexpensive. The stilt sugar-
loaf variety of black horse hair cost about
sixteen dollais apiece when of the best qual-
lly

-

, and tlio Korean men spen 1 moio tune on
the dress of tlie.r heads than thi'do. on any
other paitot their bodies. It Is said ttuit
from two to tiuoo bundled dollms are some-
times Invested in head gear and e-ei Ivoi i an
carries u llttlo oiled paper con eil cap ivlncli
looks like nn immense 1 imp slia lo closed at
the top and which tolds up lll > o a f in When
it rams he carefulli pulls this h.s hoi so-

liair hat and caiefullj tmit under the chin
I have as ict seen no umbiellii'i in Koiea mid
there weie no waterproofs in such shops as 1

saw.Koiean hair is as queer as Is Koican li.its ,

nnd there is licit- almost a language in hair
dicssmg. MuiTU'd men wear tueir hair
different fiom the e uiiiii inied , nnd no nrit-
ter

-

what bo hK airo a iieison i1. not .1 ma'i in
Korea until he 1ms a wife , liovs and Inch-
clors

-

rank on the same footing 'llicy pirt
then hair in the middle and it is b.udcd m a-

sti and which hangs down the tin ! : . When
the boy is mairicd helms the ii ht, to-

II( ( I ! I lll > IIUIE ,

nnd when it grou s again ho co.ubit ui into
n round , haul ciiot on thu crown. This knot
is as big around us jour wrist and it stands
stiaiL'ht up on tlfe mown of the head like a
handle , which , if the American Indians
could hunt in Korea , would bo a m-

scalping. .
With their gowns and their long hair

thus parted in the middle the boys of Kpioa
look like gills , and the candy sellers and
vendeis who earrv their goj is atound in
little slung before tlieiu by straps
about tlii'ir necks are often t.iken by travel-
eis

-

as tlio fair gills of the country
In Koica , however , the high bred girls

aie unseen. They are secluded at seven ,

and after this ,i-3! sec'i only bytluir brjth-
eis , their fathers and husbands. If they
coma out nt all in tha street-4 the , , comu out
at night , and their qu.iitors are m the back
of the bouses and apart fiom the gaze of
strange men. Only

TUB COMMON WOMBV
and not the ladies , arc to bo seen in the
city , nnil these arj as quosr as the in on.
They attempt to hide their la js by throw-
ing a gre it cloak of giecn sMlc over their
heads nnd holding this at the neck with the
hand so that often only one eye can bo biio'i
peeping out. Tills cloak is as long as a-

lady's waterproof. It has sleeveon each
side and among the hundreds I see there is
not one in which the sleeves ever appears to
have been used by an arm. J3ut the whole
subject of Korean women is too big lor this
Tetter , nnd t'icro area thousand str.nuo
things about Seoul which lean notheiti-
mention. . I have ticated to dnv ol the lifo of
the common people. The nobles have better
houses though they are all ot one story ind
their fuinituio is scanty.

The king lias a ualaco covering many
acies. I have nn appointment for an fiud-
ienie with him to inoriow , thu result of
which I will ropoit in my next

O. Cutrr.vrmt.-

An

.

Absolute Cnio

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxui ,

and is an absolute euro for old MHC- , , bums ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skmeiupt-
ions. . Will positively cm o all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIOINAI., AH1IJTINK OINT-
MI3NT. . Soul by Goodman Ding Co. , at i3-

ccn ts per box by mail 'to cents.-

A

.

Conic ly of IJi'ro.-h.
Epoch : The lilcouess between C'h utn-

coy M. Dopow and Adam KuroiKiu li is
daily bocoininj ; inoro striking , and has
now r"achu'd the ludicrous. On n re-
cent

¬

occasion Mr. Koropau fh wont to-

sco Mr. Dopew in ro nrd to transporta-
tion

¬

for his show over t oino distant lino.
Every door in the Grand Central build-
ing

¬

oponcd bcforo Mr. Korop'ingh , who
was inibtakon for Mr. Dopow. Mr-
.Korojiaugli

.

penetrated the sanctum
sanctorum , a ncur-nightcd clurlc-
rucoivod him with the most unctuous
politeness.-

"Can
.

I see Mr. Dopew ?" aslcud tlio
arch .showman.

The near-sighted cleric thought this
a great joke of the purl of the jaunty
Clmuncoy , and grinned from ear to ear.-

"Id
.

Mr. huroV" queried the
Bhovvman.

The near-sighted clerk grinned again-
.Mfyforepangh

.

began to perceive that
there was a mistake somewhere , and
said : ' ! am Adam Koropaugh. "

The near-sighted elork waxed indig-
nant

¬

and was for turning the showman
out. A few minutes after Mr. Foro-
paugh

-
departed tlio genuine simon-puro

entered the olllce-
."lias

.

Mr. Koropaiigh boon hero ? " in-

quired
¬

CliauiH-py M. The near-sighted
clerk was now irritated , and , still imag-
ining

¬

it was the bhowmau exclaimed ;
' 'Got out of hero. I have no tlmo for

your nsinino* jokes. Keep them for
your show. "

No bullet should bo without u bottle of
Angostura Hitters , the South American

Manufaetureu by Jr. J. G.-

U.

.

. Siegert & Sons ,

1 lie Candy Ktiln d III * TroiiHcrt * .

Chicago Tribune : A somewhat dis-
ngrooablo

-

accident occurred a few days
ago on a tntn[ of the Mexican National
railway between nn American passen-
ger

¬

and a BOH of General Ilinojosa ,
Mexican minister of war. Young Ilin-
ojosa

-

had placed a fragile box of sweet-
meats

¬

with other articles in a rack of n
car , nnd while ho was doling the sweet-
meats

¬

fell from their place upon the
goat behind , The American entered
the car and , not noticing the box , occu-
pied

¬

the seat , crushing the box nnd
staining his trousgrn with tlio contents.-
Ho

.

awakened Hinojosa , nnd angrily
naked him if the article belonged to
him , nnd , on receiving nn alllrnuUivo
answer , bout the youth severely-

.Horofonl'u

.

Acid I'liospliato
For Abuse of Alcohol.-

U
.

relieves tlio depression therefrom.
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W

.1 ( ioodninn Talnmu'c , Nub
W .1 U aid. nil N Mtli st-
Clnti'Uilnii

Kviins , U 12 ( innt - t-

i
N lithst-

K.l
A II I'hllllp' !' . Nollub , Neb

Dritir Stoiu. tli .mil I.alo Ml-
P.
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M

. Hall. I tan , Nub .1I , Nob.-
I

.
II Mlrli'vlijlfr , Neb 3 ( iiillnpmir , ( Ului lltluirs-

U
A CMilK. I'llKi'l. Nob.-
A.

. I , M MacVlcin , Pnlloiton. Neb
I.atllti Tont.MIIOIC. . MiI-
U'11

I' lii'tnr. ( ounill Willis . . Kuowlci. utinilirsSt , tlty-
H

.1 IIimmcttn in ttssititliMt-
I( i Moi 'nn. '. o ( iini H IHiilK I nun ( Si mmlni'oi A. llothrock. Hid Cloud , Neb Itlshton , ( omul ) Illnlls-

Utto
I eo 1 ! ( iiadon. Albion. Nob.

.1 1)1) ki-v. ( imnrtl lllulH-
I

II , C Mnlth , ArllliKton , NoluaSKii.-
J

. Cnxt'V , Pi lend , Nebraska John Tobin , Stoillnj ;, Coloinil-

o'J

) I. Jink , Ores.on N .M. Miuklt'in , Kulluiton , Neb nt-kn. II. Mnltli. Newmans ( itinc , Nobiasku

'

Any dealer purchasing-1,000 of the above cigar can have his name in the this advertisement
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Gents' Fpinal Appliance. No. 4 Gents' Belt. No. 4 Ladies' Bel-

t.ft

. Spinal Apjiliance.-

Dr.

.

%v
Ijflj4j

. Oecn'1 ; Elcdro-
lo

- Galvanic Belt nnd Surpcnsory will cnro thcfol-
Rhcumatism

-
rig iliicn-ics and all ir C" others of a nervous character : of-

St.any kind , Sciatin , 1'a- ralysis , Epilepsy , Spinal Diseases Hack . Vitus' Dance
HriBlil's Disease , Piles , Heart Disease- , Lumbago , General nnd Nervous Debility , Costivencs' ; , Kid-

ncss
-

ncy DNcases , Ncr. ous-
m

- , Trembling , Wasting of the body , all diseases caused from Indiscretion
Youth or Mt-rncd ? Life , Nervous Prostration , Personal Weakness or Exhaustion , Female Com-

vous
-

plaintin: fact all ncrSusion) = ory.-
clucc

. diseases pertaining to Male or Female. We challenge the world to pro-
a belt that will compare with it-

.lilim
. The current is under the perfect control of the wearer andean be made

or strong : to suit any complaint ; this cannot be done with any other belt. The Suspensory for wcal.ness-
ot incn r connected directly to the Mattery , the disks are so adjusted that by the means of our appliances the TAfC-

carric
-

:
* ?

'
) l to any part oMhc body or wherever the disease is located. This is the latest and greatest Back ViewPront View-

.GalT.nic
. improvement ever made in applying Electricity to the Mod V for the cure of disease or as a remedial ngcnt. This Electro- '

Hotly Belt lias just been Patented' Aapnst 1G 1, 1887 , Impioved June soil , , iSSS. Everybuyer of a licit wants the best , and this hevill find the Belt to be. It differs
strength , except our No. i Full Power Guarantee Mcll , "Which Conlaius Two Batteries and

VO current , and the current can be reversed.-
It

.
will cure all complaints Curable by Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric current can

. . - - i' 1- - . . - . . . - . . . , . . .. . . . -j..v , n.i hours day or night. After examining this belt you wHlbuy no other , as it h light and easily worn
and superior. . to

,all others new
,

offered for sale. To showjlic Ellliro C'onfl Icnco we have in our Electro-Galvanic Belt and Appliance , we will send our Full Power No. d Uclt complete to
responsible parties on thirty days' trial , and if it docs not Prove to 1)0) or do hat we Represent , you can rUurn it to us. Physicians

a
indorse the Oucn Belt as the bcfct. Send 6 cents

postage for our free illustrated pamphlet of 128 pages by physician of over 40 years experience , which will be sent you with our book of testimonials in a sealed
envelope , giving instructions how to tieat yourself with electricity without the aid of a physician or the use of medicine. Send for a pan of Dr. en's Electric Insoles , Price 1.00 , which
will cure you of Gout , Chilblain * , Cramps in feet or legs , or Cold 1cct. Do not wasle > our money on belts patented ) ears ago. We have private consultation rooms for ladiesasell as gents , and all who call or write us can rest assured they willruiciic an honest opinion , and if the belt is not adapted to their case they will he so advised. Oiion at all times days
nights and Sundays call or vt He to the doctor. Consultation at office , or by mad free. mi1'or information ho.v to obtain trial belt bee isS-page pamphlet. - "O OW.LN ELECTHIC BEJuT & APPJjIANCE CO.

Mention this Paper. 3Q6 North Broadway St. 16, Louis , Mo. Incorporated June , 1887.

W FOR THE IIJ JERSEY MM SHOE Cfl.'S.
'

Sandals , heel and Spring hejl , Aivtiiss , Rub'iar Boots , Lum-
bonnoii

-
, High button ( Jait3W , Uojlaiul Spn'ay heal , Gsrater-

Crotiot( | Alasjkas.lipel. and spring heel , pnro yum light w < jight
mystic ; sandals ; fine cloth baok bit slclo ai'ctic ? for ladies and
gentlemen , in fact n full and general line of-

m

2=r3Ta.Tober Soots a3m.cl Sln.oesTh-

oNKW

-

JKRSEY" CO. , makes the hjst line of goods known
to the trade , and eacli pair will have

"NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO. "

Stamped in the sole. None genuine without above stamp. I-

am Western Agent for the New .Jersey Co. , and sell the goods
to dealers at same prices they will have lo pay in Chicago
or Boston. My men and bu-iness help to advertise Omaha ;

money sent east helps the easl. I do not retail any goods. I-

do not sell Leather Goods of any kind but I do

Wholesale Rubber Clothing
And FELT JiOOlDS in a largo way. When yon buy New
Jersey Rubber GooQs yon indirectly help Omah-

a.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY ,
Sole Agent for New Jersey Rubber Co.

1111 HARNEY ST, - - OMAHA , NEB.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent display of everything useful and ornamenta-

in the -furniture maker's art , at reasonable prices.

PAID UP CAPITAL , 300OOQ. SURPLUS 4OOOO.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-
B

.
°

| o Interact on deposits , compounded somlminually.-
O

.
" Savings Certificates with Interest coupons attnchod.

DEBENTURE BONDS In Denominations of S2OO , S30O , S5OO ,
nnd SIOOO , bnscd upon Firot MortRHRO Reel Estoto Securities
doposltod with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust Company

10 of Now York. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of Europe.-

A.
.

. C. POWELL , CASHIER.
DIRECT

0. M. CARTER , Pros. D. D. COOLEY , V.-Prcs. PHILIP POTTER , Sec.-

J
.

J , J. BROWN. ALVIN SAUNDERS. C. S. MONTGOMERY. i. FRED ROGERS.

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
TIIEUIJ IS NOTHING MOKE AI'IMIOI'KIATE THAN A KINE

Gas or Oil Lamp.-
Wt

.
haxc a Heautiful Selection of Genuine

ImporltMl Oornmii ami H'rrnrli Tultlr I < : IIII | > H , I'tiriabh * SinuiU-
Vronlil> ; Iron Hall I < uinps hlUor and Ui'afluent l.uitips ,

Mvu O'vlock Tea Hii-IIU' , I'rriK-h Itroirs.r * , lilt1 : , I'.lf :

I'or the llolid.n Trackc liaxc tlircc ( cp.ira'c' rooms foi uw-

AS< ; i'JXTiits; : i ii: % KT.invr: A.M > AKT Koo.Mht : i.v
Tin : WB : . ITJ

THE HUSSEY 8c DAY COMPANY
4O9-411 South I5th Street.

LOMBARD

; Kantuw City , .

Capital Surplus , $$1

This company ha- opened anOnmlmolllcoandi-
HpK'imrudto fiirnlHh monej prompt ly on Im-
pruved

-
tlty unil fiirm property.-

NoapplUniloi.sr
.

sei.uiwaj for ni-r val
l.oiuis closed and paid fur delay ,

JOHN W filM ! . Manager.
Kith atHPt. Hut National llanfe_
UD tin > u u | Mi7iiifu lure o

,1111 MI or III. KHH MI I'll I' " lly It *

lutu UioiuauijKuf uii uf IMIIK Hum
I u ; tmvf been curcJomcimuuur

fnitli lulu curuthu i nvo , tiul o-

iwlll mull ona Hiii | lu l" x nut tjiiny
I iiITt rur N Il-Tlil l no hiiiubuv ,

lcuauu llr rcctl'onliox true by ru-
turn mull , mot a lot ol tlruiUrn ) , m-
luiiiHiiillcntliin( | wllltuiivlmv you of-

III wprtli Adilu' * 'lliu W. MllliuJ Cu. . liullitlu , .N. V-

MenHonIiu O

"nd all imiury trunnion I'aslly.iinttlo
MUMtl lymidBttMyonrtdbyDOOTIJItAija i;
lulu * . eiurttlcasi'b cui d in evtn da> s. Ki I-

HciuuMa'.CP llJVliU4tJt.N V. full

DR. BAILEY ,

DENTIST

uM ami oilier rnilngi & i ui oKuVilo V-

'IVi'tlt I'JxhMctcil Willioiit i'liin.-

i)2..mll.l
.

; ) 1'uxton Illuck , Omiilm , N-

Tuk'iihumi KM.

LINEN
O

IFOR SALE-
IEVERYWHERE.

-

.

ory. i rly i-
lyToil, inoliowl rli J nil ) Mini ynluali |

MatWi l.rulnl ) nu lalnlnu full | ull rulur tin
| niii .ti > riic.ifilijiifr Aililrin-
.PROF.F.

.

. 0. FOWUEH.MooUu , Conn.


